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FOR RE XT.
Automobiles.

"WANTED To buy, a automobile.
Phone Tabor 2092.

Btrda, Dog. Pet Stock.
S SCOTCH collie pupa for sale very reason-abl- e.

Inquire 32S 14rh St.
FOK SALE The beat watch dog In the city.

Phone Tabor 2119.

Miscellaneous.
OFFICE PURNITL'R El

counter with shelves, and 0
doors, top 18 Inches wide, rail with
base, posts, two gates, rail,
top. Address American. Life A Accident
Co. 616 Beck bids'. Telephone Main
6552.

BEWIXG machines Do not fail to visit the
White sewing machine store THIS "WEEK.
SPECIAL SALES 120 drop-hea- d machines,
slightly marred; all standard makes ma-
chines fr rent, and repairing. H. D. Jones,
Prop., 420 Washington &t., corner 11th.

FOR SALE.
t, 150-- W. General Electric

generator; belt type, complete with panel
and rail base. Address Room 2ol, Ore
gonlan.

SPECIAL prices on factory rebuilt machines;
very liberal terms; $lo to $60. NorthwestTypewriter Co.. . M SST0. 222 Ablngton
blfig.

Her-
cules gas marine engine In fine shape, for
sale; will guarantee satisfaction; a bar- -
gain. il 947, Oregonlan.

DIAMOND, weight over 2 karats, finest
white perfect stone in city for price, $330;
snap for any person wishing bargain. 801
Dekum bldg.

A LAUNCH SACRIFICE.
Dandy t. P. gasoline launch

and boathouse, free rent; very convenient;
need money. P 046. Oregonlan.

EN'GI N B and boiler, aim building on rented
ground; suitable for factory or mill; near
iiver and railroad. Apply AH 149, Ore-
gonlan.

FOR PALE Elegant Chinese tapestry
mounted Saghalien bear-ski- n rug. AH
956. Oregonlan.

NOTES AND MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND
SOLD NATIONAL CREDIT ASSN.. 601

WORCESTER BLDG., 3d and Oak.
SAFES, new and second-han- ell sizes, cheap

fvr ca.Mh or easy terms. Portland Safe Co.,
87 5th st.

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS, $40
$50. Ask for catalog. Rebuilta $15 up. N.
M. Hayter Co., 9Q 5th st. Main 5528.

FOR SALE Showcase, wallcases, counters,
cheap. No. 222 Grand ave. Phone East 533.

LATEST stylo L. C. Smith typewriter, all im-
provements, slightly used, for sale cheap.
I". O. box 2034.

FOR SALE Hart-Pa- rr traction gasoline en-
gine, good as new. R. T. Cox. 25o 3d St.,
Portland. Or.

FOR SALE At a bargain, new Tribune
bicycle. $22.50. Phone Main 7058 or call
i:s.t loth st,

PHOTOGRAPH studio, fine location, very rea-
sonable ; terms if desired. AG 959, Ore-
gonlan.

A $450 SODA FOUNTAIN for sale very cheap.
Call up Main 1809 or A 4889.

M V fine No. 6 Remington typewriter, $35;
need the money. AL 953, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE J35.00 mandolin and case,
cheap. AL 952. Oregonian.

SHOWCASES, new and second-han- d, 313
Everett, cor 6th. Also fixtures.

MILK Pasteurizing outfit for sale. Address
T. F. Moseley. Vancouver. Wash.

FIN E insu lar ed cooler for sale cheap. Aiex
Friedman. 295 1st.

VIOLINS, banjoc, mandoline, guitars at halfregular prices. Uncle M yers. 7 1 6th st.
TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.

231 Stark St. Main 140T.
600 BUSINESS CARDS $1 If you bring this ad.

Rose City Prlntery. 192 3d. near Taylor.
Barnes wood lathe and jigsaw cheap. Phone

Main 1221.
POSTAGE stamp collection, catalogues, $800;

make me an offer. Evenings. Main 5708.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and.

shoes; we also buy household furnishings;
highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal," 62 N. 3d st. Main 9272.

WANTED gasoline engine;
also pneumatic tank and pump; second-
hand or new, but must be in first-cla-

condition and cheap. Address AD 956,Oregonlan.
WE pay cash for all kinds of store and of-

fice fixtures. Phone Main 8458. 526Washington st.
WANTED Clothing. best price paid for

ladies' and gents second-han- d clothing
and shoes and bicycles. Mai. 200. 290 1st.

SELL your second-han- d furniture to the
Ford Auction Co. or you' 11 get less.
Phones: A 2445; Main 8951.

CALL up Marshall 1929 If you have sec- -
ond-han- d clothes to sell

WANTED Good ennoe and t pen fireplace
Franklin stove. N 955, Oregonian.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given, phc ne- East 1067.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing shoes forhighest price, phone Main 4640.
SPOT CASH paid for store and office fix-

tures. Main 8458. 526 Washington st.
WANTED Land to clear or brush to cut by

contract. A J 051. Oregonlan.
W 1 LL pay cash for good legitimate stock.

AN 549. Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALE.
TWO salesmen wanted fox d resi-

dence real estate. Inquire 9 to 12 A-- M-- ,
322 Corbett bldg.

WANTED Bright boy, about 16: good chanoe
for advancement. Apply Mr. Winters, EilersPiano House. 15th and Pottygrove sts.

WANTED Actors, Quick, for stock; leading
mun. leading lady, comedian. AH 945,Oregonian.

SOLICITOR for commercial photographer;
no coupon proposition. Call between 3and 10 A. M.. 310 McKay bldg.

WANTED Two neat, reliable bovs to worktn fcrtll. Apply lO to 13 A. M- -, Perkins

WANTED Steady young man to work ingurrten. milk one cow; $30 and board. 70S
t'orhett bldg.

El.EY A TOR boy. experienced in runningelectric freight elevator. Call Lang & Co1st and An ken y.

FOUR salesmen of proven ability to sell or-
chard tracts; references required. Inquirefralg Manager. W. C HaxdingLandCo.

WANTED Man to take charge of dry goods
dept and work in general store. AM 950,Oregonlan.

HOLDERS Two or 3 first-cla- non-unio- n

moldera wanted. Address A 942, Orego- -
r.ian.

WANTED1 Men who have had experience laIndustrial life Insurance. Call at 219-22- 0
Commercial Club bldg. cor 5th and Oak.

"WANTED Reliable advertising solicitor; give
references'. A 945, Oregonlan.

DENTIST wanted at once. Address E 949,Oregonlan.
WANTED Driver and solicitor. Broadway

Dye Works. 353 Union ave. N.
BOYS with wheels; salary $45 per month.Apply 131 10th st.

WANTED Kitchen boy. Call 165 West Parkstreet.
PHOTO coupon and portrait agents, newwinning offer. Cut berth. Dekum bldg.
BOY for elevators and work. Sar-

gent Ho te 1. Grand ave. and Hawthorne.
W ANTED First-cla- ss but term aker. Wash-ington Cream Company.
TWO first-cla- waiters. Apply 141 North6th st. between 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.
EXPERIENCED waiter. Sargent Hotel,Grand ave. and Hawthorn?.
BARBER wanted; good man; steady job.

165 N. 6th at.
WANTED Experienced rug solicitor. AH 950

Oregonian.
FOR farm, single man handv with tools; give

reference. AG 951, Oregonian.
A STRICTLY first-cla- cake baker. Apply
. to A. Heissler. 11th and Everett.
TWENTY carpenters wanted; 45 cents per

hour. C E. Phllbrick. Raymond. Wash.
TWO good barbers wanted at Perkins HotelBarber shop; good wages g uaran t eed.
WANTED Young man at once; small capitarequired. 320 Washington, room 417.
WANTED 50 good laborers. 32d and EastYamhill; wages $2.50. Jas. H. O'Brien.
PI N aetters at Oregon Bowling Alleys, 84

7th. Apply at once; good pay.
WANTED Mattress makers. The CarmanManufacturing Co.. 18th and Upshur.
SALESMAN wanted. The Bonvllla Publiah- -

ing Co., 216 Marquam bldg.
MEN for factory near Portland; married

men preferred. 339 Sherlock bldg.
DENTIST, registered, wanted at once; goodoperator. B 97, Oregonian.
WANTED Framemaker and cabinetmaker

at Qreynn planing Mill. 19th and Vaughn.
TELEGRAPHY taught, operator-- - in demand,

good pay, telegraph school. 290 3d at.
HIOH-LA8- S commercial salesman, wanted.' CozncoArcial bldg.

HELP WAVTKD MALE.
WANTED.

C. R. HANSEN CO.,
26 North 2d St.

lst-cla- ss baker on cakes $25 to $C0.
Carpen ters, $3. 60, 9 hours.
Carpenters, $3.50. 8 hours.
2 rigging men, $3.25.
2 millwrights, $4.
Concrete laborers. $2.50, 9 hours.
Boarding contract to let; good proposition.
Planerman, $3.
Edgerman, $3.
Camp cook, cook country hotel.
Wa i ters and d ish wash ers. etc.
We ship to Eugene, Natron, " Shaniko and

other points on railroad work. FREE FARE.
New Jobs coming in all the time. Come

and see us if you need work.
C. R. HANSEN & CO.,

26 North 2d St.
Offices in Spokane, Portland, San Fran-

cisco, Sacramento.
Established 1876.

EVERT young man seeking employment, or
desiring to better his condition, should
get In quick touch with the Advisory and
Employment Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
Special employment membership. Dur-
ing April we placed 98 men in permanent
and 97 men in temporary posit ion a
Strangers our specialty. Good advice,
fellowship and opportunity await you.
Demand for every young man who can
do anything welL

Think twice, and then some, before you
invest money, in any proposition.

lOOO MEN wanted to buy genuine bargains
in manufacturer's sample suits; all New
York models; $35 to $40 values, $18.75;
$1$ to $22.50 values, $12. 75. How do I
ao it? That's easy. My office rent Is

h of a ground floor store. JlxnraieDunn, room 315 Oregonlan bldg.
WANTED Men by large contracting com-

pany; can learn trade of plumbing, elec-
tricity, bricklaying, automobllea In few
months; no apprentice or helpers' work
and no expense; $20,000 contract work go-
ing ; catalogue free. United Trade School
Contracting Company, Los Angeles.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn bai ber trade In
8 weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write for cata-
logues. Mohler System of Colleges, 35
North 4th at., Portland. Or.

WANTED Thoroughly competent and in-
formed oil and gas man to do leasing foran oil producer and operator. A man to
fill this job must be able to get leases
on the right basis and terms. A good
salary and job to the right man; state ex-
perience. AL 951, Oregonian.- -

MEN wanted for firemen and brakemen onnarby railroads; age 18 to 35; experience
unnecessary ; no strike; permanent employ-
ment; firemen $100 monthly, brakemen $76;
promotion to engineers, conductors; 400 men
cent to positions monthly. State age; sendstamp. Railway Association, care Oregon lan.

WANTED General representative for suc-
cess hand vacuum carpet cleaner; sellsfor $15. The only successful single per-eo- n

machine on the market; biggest kind
of profits. Write for terms. HutchinsonMfg. Co.. Wllklnsburg. Pa.

WANTED At once. first-cla- ss trawling
furniture salesman, by large furnitureconcern on Coast, for Important territory;
good salary; write at once, giving fullparticulars, experience, etc. V 946, Ore-- g

on lan.
BOOKKEEPER wanted Young man, ex

perienced in E- - ana ail round office
work. Address In own writing, stating
salary expected and experience, AB 950,
Oregonian.

A BRIGHT, hustling young man to assist
In Investment broker's office; salary $100per month; must put $250 in business. Pa-
cific Investment Co.. 204-5-6- Lumber- -
man bldg.

X WANT 3 real solicitors. In city, accus-
tomed to soliciting middle class; estab-
lished company; commissions will satisfyyou; accident insurance experience a help,
but not essential. AJ 950, Oregonlan.
WANTED RESPONSIBLE SALESMEN.

$50 a week salary, to handle the most
attractive stock proposition on the mar-
ket. J. H. Ormaby. Fay bldg., Los An-
geles, Cal.

WANTED Steady man able to check goods,
etc.; pay good salary and share of profits;
small investment required. Particulars
248 Stark st.

IF you are not making $200 a month and
you have any ability as a salesman, callat 219-2- 2 Commercial Club bldg.. corner
5th and Oak.

YOUNG MEN wanted to prepare for railway
mall clerks, post office clerks, carriers, etc.
Write or call for Book 30, it's free. PacificStates School. McKay bldg.. Portland. Or

COUNTRY and city salesman, acquainted
with the confectionery trade, who has a
sales record and can furnish bond and
references ; salary or commission. AO
946. Oregonian.

WANTED Salesman making Astoria andcoast towns to handle fireworks and nov-
elty line as side line on commission; state
references and particulars. AN 953. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Night watchman for manufacturing plant; must be competent, reliable and
rurnisn references. Address AK 953, Ore-gon ian.

SALES MANAGER A party with good refer-
ences that can take financial interest in factory ; to such we have a salaried position to
oner. Address ajs vzv, uregonian.

WANTED bright young boy to help in of-
fice and store; good handwriting and cor-
rect figuring required. Apply AM 952,
Oregonlan.

WANTED 100 union men to get theirsummer suits made in a regular uniontailor shop like J. Reltzele's, 331 Burn-Bid- e.

None but union labor employed.
YOUNG man to assist in office, some collect-ing; $20 per week; chance to advance;

$ I5u cash necessary. Pacific Investmentcu., 2Q4 to 207 Lumberman s bldg.
GOVERNMENT employes wanted Write for

Portland examination schedule. Prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute. Dept.. 2990,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED AT ONCE Two strong boys over
16 years, to work as assistant Janitor andshipping clerk. Roberts Bros., 3d and
Morr iso n.

WANTED Steady, sober man used to farm
work for orchard close to Portland: $30
and board ; good job to right man. 709
cortett blag.

SA LESsMAN to sell adv. calendars, exclu-
sive or side line; good commission, pay-
able weekly. S. M. Gunning, 4254 18th st,
San Francisco.
SOLICITING SALESMAN WANTED.

3 good hustling salesmen; liberal com
mission; popular properties. M. E. Thomp-
son &, Co.

WANTED Men to learn buck and win
cancing. alto to learn to take part in drama.
Call at once room 11, Milner bldg., 350
.Morrison st.

WANTED Competent assistant bo.); keeper for
wholesale house; must give satisfactory

iKreaca. A&. woo, vregonian.
EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors, com

mission. Benedictine Press, Goodnough
mag, rnree publications; steady work

WANTED A-- 1 FIANIST- -
Good salary to right man; state full par

ticulars. Address AJT 9ol. Oregonian.
RELIABLE agent or solicitor to sell beach

lots on Installment plan; good com mis
ston. Apply 171 Third street.

PREISER, experienced in ladies and Brents'
garments. Piatt. Carlson & Ramage, 28

STRONG young man wanted to work inshipping department. Apply F- - C. Stettler,
lutn ana uusan sis.

CASH business, owner wants reliable man to
wait on customers, etc.: pay $2t5 a. week
$350 required. Call 417 Board of Trade.

SALESMAN Good, live one only, with largfe
acquaintance; win pay salary if suitabl
rtQ4 Beard of Trade bldg.

W ANTED Young man to work by year on
small iarm ana aairy. y cowl w. S.
Rider. R. 1. Oregon City.

BOY wanted; 16 or 17 years old, to work
in clothing store. Bowman Bros.. 3d and
Burnside sts.

TWO good solicitors for road work, must
te nustiers to maae goo a. call 994 E.
lamniu at., aiter o

ON B bookkeeper, one stenographer, one
stenographer and bookkeeper, one sales-ma- n.

country store. 313 Wash., r. la.
WANTED At once, experienced operators on

la lie cloaks, suits and skirts. Western
Mfg. Co., t3 rrtn at., aa tioor.

EXPERIENCED weaver wanted. Apply at
I'on inr.a r v asning- -
tnn at.

SEVERAL young men to become structural
draftsmen. Lessons, evenings, by structuralengineer, inquire oiy ntnry mag.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, stenographer and
typewriter prexerrea. aneriock bldg.,
v to .

WANTED Salesman, solicitors, big money
proposition. aii omween iu ana 4, 181
Morrison st- -

VIRST-t'lJVS- S structural steel foreman, nut
of town. United Metal Trades Assoc., 222
commercial ciud pjag.

WANTED Boy for light messenger and of
flee work. Address own handwriting, XXX
vvf. Oregonian.

$16 TO 35 week, few months only learning;
situations Ruamnicou. v a,icnmaKing-Ji,- n'

graving School. Box 182. Aahland. Or.
BOY wanted in, grocery tore. 2&$ 1st at.
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KELP WANTED HALE.

WANTED.
Hotel cooks, man and wife, $100.
Cook and helper, small camp, $85.
Cook for small hotel, $60.
Second cook, camp. $oO.
1 hree camp flunkeys, $35.
Three places for man and wife on farms,

$45, $50 and up.
Five men to work on large nursery

$35; fruit ranch. $35.
Ten millwrights, $4.00.
Three men to help build aawmilL $2.50;

no experience required.
Tan general farmhands. $:iO to $40.
Edgerman, small mill, $3.50.
Carriage riders, small mills, $2.73.
Planer feeders, $2.50 to $2.75.
Car tallymen, $2.75.
Mill tallyman, $3.00.

Hundreds of other jobs.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Main Office, 12 N. 2d St.

SALESMEN.

The Columbia Life & Trust Com-
pany have an opening for one or
two first-cla- ss solicitors. If you
have not had experience In selling
life insurance you will be schooled
and rendered assistance in finding
prospects and closing business.
Come in and tal k it over. Aalc
for 6. P. Lockwocd, Vice-Fre- e,

and Gen'l Manager, or Harry
Richey, City Manager.

214 Lumber Exchange blflg.
(Spalding bldg. whan completed.)

FTRST-CLAS- S salesman wanted to repre
sent large California wine house in the
Northwest; give full particulars regard-
ing previous experience, references, etc.;
all communications strictly confidential.
Address Arthur Leachman, 510 Battery
st., San Francisco.

WANTED Able-bodi- men for the TJ. 8.
Marine Corps, between the ages 01 iw
85. Must be native born or nave first
papers; monthly pay $15 to $69: additional
compensation possible; food, clotbjng. quar-
ters and medicinal atteBdimce4after 30 years' service can retire with To-

per cent of pay and allowances; service on
board ship and ashore In all parts of the
world. Apply at 4 and 10 Breedea bldg.,
.Portland. Or.

FOR THE COPPER RIVER & N. W-- B-- R--
CORDOVA. ALASS-A- -

lOOO white laborers for surfacing an
general railroad construction work. Wages
$8.85 per day. Fare from Seattle to the
work $15. Weekly shipments begin about
May 16.

M. J. HE NET, Pier 2, Seattle. Wash--

WAN TED Active salesmen and solicitors
(botn sexes) to show a neat and attractive
article, needed in every house, store, fac-
tory, school, hotel, etc., one to 20 in each
house; sells quickly when shown; can av-
erage $4 to $10 daily the year round.; very
pleasing and light business; everybody de-
lighted to see you and the article. Call
8 to 10 A. M. and after 4 P. M., Liberty
Mfg. Assn., 613-6- Buchanan blk.

WANTED Hustling men of ability to sell
; city 100,000; best territory inEngland ; business established 2 0 years ;

10 makes of pianos; 6 makes of player
pianos; rather pay $75 than $25 a week;
end references and salary expected in

first tetter; good men write, cheap men
save your postage. Address pianos, box
182, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED Two sasn and door machinemen, $2.50 to $2.75 per day.
5 common laborers to work around mill,

$2-2- 5 ner day.
6 boys, 16 years and over, $1.50 to $1.73;

steady work. Will advance car fare.
COLUMBIA RIVER DOOR CO..

Rainier, Or.
FIRST-CLAS- S experienced farm salesman

on saiary or commission ; good man can
make his choice. Answer fully, givingage, experience, reference and salary
wanted. Answer strictly confidential.
AH 952. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED" At Chicago Costume House, 388jiorriscn st., experienced lady sewers tor

Rose Festival, at once.
GOOD wages, competent girl ; 3 adults in

lamiiy. can ivearney st., between
24th and 25th.

A GIRL for cooking and general housework;
no wasning; smaii iamuy. .fnone e. looz.
769 East Taylor st.

WANTED Four young ladles to learn fancy
dancing, aiso buck ana wing dancing, atroom 11. manner biag., 35UVfr Morrison st.

WANTED A girl to do general housework;
German preferred. Inquire 601 Schuy-
ler st.

WANTED Three experienced girls for dip-
ping chocolates; good wages. 3S3 Burn-sid- e

st.
WANTED First-clas- s cook; family of two;

good waes; must have references. Mrs.
M. Fleischner, 344 Salmon st.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;wages $35. Phone A 242X 1131 Franklin
St., WTU amette Helg hts.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and house-
work: $30. 399 Hancock. Phones .East 1685,
C 1491.

TWO experienced ladies' clothes pressers, atEast Portland Dye Works, 148 Grand ave.,
city.

HOUSEKEEPER'S, cooks, nurses, chamber-
maids, waitresses, laundresses. St. Louis
Agency, 303 V Wash. Main 2039. A 4775.

WANTED Experienced second girl, bestwages; city references required. Phone
Main 3 SOS and A SQ0S.

EXPERIENCED waitresses. Call The
Colonial, corner 10th and Morrison st.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
505 East loth st N.

EXPERIENCED waitresses. Sargent Hotel,
Grand ave. and Hawthorne.

NEAT woman housekeeper, country. St- -

Louis Agency. 303 fe Wash. Main 2039.
TOTTNG girl for general housework in small

family. 175 16th, cor. Yamhill.
WANTED Good cook in small family. 769

N or thrup st. Maln210S.
GIRL for general housework. 816 Johnson St.,

between 24 th and 25th.
WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap--

ply 569 Johjasonst.
WANTED A girl for cooking and general

housework. Apply 215 Nortn 20th street.
WAITRESS wanted. Stein's Restaurant, 122

14th srt.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Apply
632 Hancock gt.. Irvlngton.

WANTED Girl for housework in small
family. 555 East Sth st.

WAITRESS wanted. New Western Hotel,
332 Glisan st.

EXPERIENCED girl for second work. Call
at :89 Montgomery, corner West Park.

GIRL for general housework and cooking,
family of 3. 711 Hoyt st.

EXPERIENCED troners for hand laundry.
345 Yamhill st.

GIRL for second work, small family; no
small children. 700 Flanders st.

GI RL for housework, small family ; good
w aggg. 733 E. Couch. Phone East 4019.

LADY wanted who understands woodburnlng.
Inquire 518 Commonwealth bldg.

WANTED Girl to help with housework
and look after baby. Alain 2257, 4S9 21st.

APPRENTICES for halrdressing and mani-
curing. '

WANTED Experienced waitress. 365 E.
M orrlson. E. P. Rest.

GIRL or woman general housework. Apply
befcre noon. 291 7th street.

FIRST-CLAS- S lady pastry cook wanted. Ap-
ply 130 N. 3ixth st.

A GIRL for housework; family of 3 adults.
Apply 655 Hoyt st.

GIRL for cooking and general housework; 3
in family. Inquire 775 Schuyler st.

LESSONS in shorthand and typewriting by
expert; $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 5 393.

GIRLS for packing and labeling. Apply
Wad ham a & Kerr Bros., 4th and Hoyt sts.

RELIABLE girl, assist general housework;
three In family; good wages. East 1336.

ACTRESSES Leading lady for stock, quick.
V 947. Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced operators on ov er-
al is ; also learners. 75 1st st.

GIRLS on customs vests, also learner. S3
Sth st. room 502.

GIRL to assist with housework. Apply fore-no- n.

747 Qlisan.
GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory

No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor.
NEAT woman, house work for two; good

cook: $2Q. 43T Marguerite. W-- R car.
WANTED Markers, sorters, mangle gtrls

and machine girls. Opera House LAUAdry.

HELP" WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS over 16 to work in bag factory.
Apply Ames, Harris, Neville Co.. 5th and
Davis.

WANTED.
Cooks, hotels, $40 up.
Cooks, restaurants, $s to 12 week.Pastry cook, $1,0 week.
Hotel waitresses. $25 to $30.
Restaurant waitresses. $8 week.Chambermaids, $25 and $30.Housekeeper. $20.
Two girls for shooting gallery, $1.50.
Laundry girts, $1.50 day.
Girls for general housework, $2X to $33.

SPECIAL.
Wanted Two waitresses for new hotelat Nam pa, Idaho, $25 and up room andboard; fare paid.
Large number of new places every day.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladies Dept.. 205H Morrison.

OLDS. WORTMAN & KING
WANT

SALESWOMEN, first-clas- s. In a numberof our departments.
JACKET, SKIRT AND GOWN WORK-EI- S'

thoroughly experienced hands.GIRLS, 16 years of age and over, whowill have an opportunity to learn thebusiness if bright and active.OLDS, WORTMAN & KINO. x

WANTED Several bright young women toJern telephone operating; we maintain acnool under the supervision of a woman
P rlncipal at our East office, East Ankeny
and. 9lxth streets; applicants who qualify
will be given a thorough training in thework before being assigned to positions; stu-- 1!

aro P at the ra-t- e ' 20 Per month
""its jiraiBg. Appiy to school principal onweec days between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.
The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company.

WANTED A Win1 o m i ca hla worn a n fnr ff(n.
eral household duties to enter home ofthree as one of the family; small house;most delightful Summer surroundings, inUpper Hood River Valley; remuneration,
$12 and permanent home if mutually sat-isfactory. Address P. O. Box 54, Mountnuoa, jr.

GIRLS 16 years and over as messengers,wrappers, cashiers, etc. An opportunitylor advancement for good, competent girls.
OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.

WANTED A thoroughly competent fitterto take charge of alteration department
of a cloak and suit house; state ex-perience and give city references. ApplyR 943, Oregonian.

WE teach ladies either millinery or dress-making in a few weeks. For particularsInquire at Boston School of Millinery andDressmaking, 274 Williams ave., Portland.Fhone Eaat 345.
GOOD cook and general housewortoar wantedat once, $8 per week, with washing; $7without. After 9 A. M. phone Main 5671or call 699 Flanders st.
GIRLS in our mangle department; also ma-

chine and hand ironers; can use one girlfor flannel and fine woolen washing. Yale, Laundry. East 10th and Morrison.
BOOKKEEPER Thoroughly experienced of-

fice woman wanted. Apply in own hand-writing, stating experience, salary wanted.
. etc.. to AG 950, Oregonlan.
WANTED A competent girl for general

housework; must be good plain cook, family
of two; good home, $25 to right party.
Phone B 2618.

BOOKKEEPER, department store; experi-
ence and references. Grand Leader, 5thand Alder sts.

WANTED Experienced girl to clerk andwait on table; good wages. Royal Bakery
Lunchroom, Vancouver. Wash.

GIRL to assist with cooking and general
housework ; three in family. 243 Cornellroad, head of Marshall st.

LADIES, buy your hats at the Millinery
School. W'e charge for material only. 2.74
Williams ave.. Portland.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework in a small family. S. E. cor.
24th and Overton.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
S26H Washington St.. Room 807.

Main S836 or A 3266.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
348 Washington St.. Cor. 7th, Upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavl Co., 609 Roth-chll- d
bldg.. 4th and Washington.

COMPETENT and experienced woman want-
ed in suburbs for cooking and general
housework; good wages. Phone Main 95 28

GIRL for cooking and general housework;
good wages, 3 In family. Apply mora- -
I n gs. 80 7 LoveJ oy. Ma In 1877.

WANTED First-cla- ss presser on cloaks andsuits; steady position. Eastern Outfitting
Co., Washington and loth sts.

BUSINESS house requires services of sen-
sible, mature woman, possessing tact andenergy. Q 957, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED operators on caps and
shirts ; also apprentice. Apply at once.
671-57- 3 First st.

Si ENOGR APHER Exceptional opportunity
for woman of education and ability. AH
954. Oregonlan.

WANTED Girl to take care of child andsmall apartment week days 9 to 5; callmornings. 165 King at., apt. 26.r
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework for family of three. 780 Love-jo- y
st. Call forenoons.

GIRLS wanted to work In paper box fac-tory. Apply F. C Stettler, loth andQlisan sts.
COMPETENT woman for general housework

H ood River ; good wages. Apply 281 Nl
24th at.

WANTED Good woman compositor at Hood
River News office. Hood River, Or; trans- -
portation from Portlan d refunded .

WANTED At once, experienced operators on
ladies' cloaks, suits and skirts. Western
Mfg. Co., 63 Fifth st 3d floor.

A GIRL to help take care of baby and assist
in general housework in family of three.
Phone Main 8677 mornings.

WANTED Lady telegraph operator for
Rose burg; permanent position. B-- 948, Ore- -
gonian.

GIRL to work in small restaurant. 250
Yamhill st.

W ANTED A cook. Q95 "Everett st.
WANTED Girl as cashier. 69 3d st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
HELP wanted at Hood River for thinning

apples and picking strawberries, aboutMay 15. Employers will furnish fuel and
camping location. Free transportation to
and from Hood River depot or steamboatlanding. Mail your application to Hood
River A ppl eg row era' Union.

WANTED Boys or girls over 16 to learntelegraphy and work as check clerks. Ap-
ply chief operator. Western Union, 5 th
lioor Worcester block.

F1SK. TBACHERS" AGENCY offer roodpositions to A- -l instructors. 611 Swetland.

SITUATION WANTED MALIC
Bookkeepers and Clerks,

EM FLOYERS --We are constantly enrolling
high-grad- e young men, honest, competent,
experienced, in mercantile and technical
lines. Records thoroughly investigated.
Call us when you need such a man; no
charge. Advisory and Employment De-
partment Y. M. C. A.

STENOGRAPHER Competent stenographer
and office man desires position in city
with chance for advancement; 5 years'
experience; 24 years of age; served threeyears as private secretary to various rail-
road general managers. Address X 949,
Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPING, competent accountant will
write small sets of books daily or period-
ically; charges moderate. K 941, Ore-g- c

nlan.
WANTED Position as bookkeeper and of-

fice man; experienced: good penman andtypewriter. AK 951, Oregonian.
Miscellaneous. .

PRINTER High-cla- ss printer. pressman,
machinist-operato- r, desires position South-er- n

Oregon. Address H. O. Brown. Salem.
BY steady German wants janitor or hotelwork; best references. W 948. Oregon ian.
JAPAN&SB Employment Co. will furnish ailhelp. Mala 4659. A 4073. 2C2 Everett.

SITUATION WANTED MAT.R,
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position to work and learn nur-
sery and gardening near Portland by middle-
-aged German American of good hab-
its who appreciates home life and board
with German Americans. Address C. F.
Abraham, care Willamette Hotel. OregonCity. Or.

WANTED Painting, paperhanging, kalsom-inin- g
for real estate firm or by the day;city or country; 20 years experience.

Phone Main , Ask for the painter.
WANTED Janitor work and window clean-ing by contract (new houses, offices, etc. .

4 Phone A 4763. Expert Window Cleaners,
272 Burnside st.

JAPANESE, young willing worker, desiresposition housework; not afraid any kindwork; understands English- - Y 947, n.

WANTED Position as foreman and mill-wright in running mill. Address R. a.Diven, General Del.. Forest Grove. Or.
AS manager of rancn, experienced stock, fruit,general farming; understand gasolineHighest references. L 97, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERT stenographer desires position.Phone A 5209.
YOUNG lady bookkeeper wishes position. Age,2Q ; had some experience. Main 8373.

ALL kinds of fashionable dressmaking andladies' tailoring; reasonable; done at my
home. 537 Montgomery su Phone Main

Alterations, specialty on ladies suits. Mrs.Muckler. 430 Columbia, Apt. 2L A 4709
SEWING by the day, $2 per day. Telephone

East 4449.
ANGELES Dressmaking Parlors. 320 Wutuin g ton t.. suite 216. Main 988. A 5381.

Nurse.
CALL Main 4364 for long experienced nurse

in all kinds nursing, maternity, invalids,
, aged, infants. Call today.
TRAINED nurse wishes wore engagements;

terms reasonable. Main 7126.
Housekeepers.

WANTED Situation as a cook by girl ofexperience. Call 3o3 N. 16th st.
Domestics.

CALL at 506 N. 14th st. for lady wants house- -
wurt. rnone m. . t y 10.

YOUNG lady wishes housework.
N. 20th.

WANTED Housework! by a reliable girl.
Cal 1 303 N. 16th st.

2 GIRLS want general housework. Call 864 EJ.
mvis ex, laxe u. AnKeny car.

WANTED A good cook and good waitress
desire a place togetner. uaii U3 k. lotn.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED By experienced teacher, back-

ward pupils and those wishing to make up
grades. Address Miss J. M. Whitham. 140
W es t avenue. North, city.

EXPERIENCED piano teacher gives les
sons bu cen ts ; beginners specialty ; ref-
erences. Main 5416.

EDUCATED and refined young woman liv-
ing at home desires work during day.
v aaa, oregonian.

COLORED lady wants work by day or week;
can do plain or fancy sewing. Phone

WANTED Work by the day. 25c ner hour;
no half days. Call after 6 o'clock. Tel.
iast 72Z.

NORWEGIAN woman wants sewing or day
work. Phone M. 8687.

LACE curtains washed and stretched, 40
cents pair. Phone A 5514. Main o723.

COMPETENT colored woman wants day's
work. East 2705.

LADY wishes place waiting table. Call A
al74. room 27. -

GERMAN girl, experienced, wants washing
ajid ironing ;rKnairaaya.'none juain 4ou.

EXPERIENCED lady gives French and Ger- -
man lessons, am oregonian.

RELIABLE woman wants work by the day,
cleaning preferred. Main 8308.

DEMONSTRATOR wants position. A 947, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED AGENTS.
SALESMEN WANTED to take our cash;

weekly selling choice nursery stock; out-
fit free. Capital City Nursery Company,
Salem. Oregon. ;

AGENTS WANTED All parts of city andstate; new article; easy seller. Call or
address F. J. B.. 207 Mohawk Bldg.. Port-
land, Or.

WILL show one woman In each hotel pleas-
ant way to make money; choice toilet .

701 Oregonian bldg.
WANTED Agents to sell Excelsior Burglar

Alarm. You can make $10 a day. Hummer
Co., 133 10th st.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT.

We furnish the renter, collect the rent,cay taxes, insurance and keen ud renalrs.
the same for you as though the property
was our own ; references, any bank in
ir'ortiano.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COM PANT,
245 Stark St.

Phonea A 3500. Main 35.
Rouses.

WANTED By man and wife, for June,July and August, furnished house or good- -

sized auartments: must be on West Side.
well located, finely furnished and strictly
first-cla- ss in every respect. Address P.
O. Box 105.

WANTED To rent furnished house with two
or more lots, for Summer; state price. AH
vzi, oregonian

FURNISHED house, West Side, responsible
parties; no cmiaren; permanent, an Vo.
Oregonlan.

Rooms With Roard.
A SINGLE gentleman wants a room in pri-

vate family. West Side, with board, hot and
cold water, bath and steam heat. AG 952,
Oregonlan.

BOARD and room in private family; walk-
ing distance to 4th and Washington; must
be reasonable. V 945. Oregonian.

COUPLE wants room and board in private
family, walking distance; state price and
location. AN 951, Oregonian.

ROOM and board in private family, close
in. for lady. AH 953, Oregonlan.

Rooms.
WANTED By young business woman, good

sized pleasant room, modern conveniences,
private family, dinner at night; stateprice when answering. AH 946. Oregonian.

WANTED at once, two or more furnished
rooms for housekeeping in Irvington, for
the Summer. Phone E 2118.

WANTED Furnished room; East Side pre-
ferred ; payable by work on lawn, etc
Wr 94 6, O re gon ian .

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL BAKER.Fifth St., opposite City Hall.

New, beautifully furnished; steam heat;
hot. cold water in every room; public
and private baths. Permanent; transient.

HOTEL BRESLIN.
442 Washington, cor. llth.

etcam heat, hot and cold water, baths,
nicely furnished rooms, $$ per weak ustj
transient rates. 75c up.

RIGHT DOWN TOWN:
Modern furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments, single or en suite, reasonable
rental.

MILNER BLDG.. 350 Morrison St.
HOTEL LENOX cor. id and Main ata.fern ian ed. rooms, single or en auite, at rea-- .

sona ble prices, modern conveniences. lte

the Plaxa.
HOTEL BUSH MARK.

Washington and 17th. first-cla- furnished
rooms, single or en suite; all modern ooa
veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5647." NEW OSBORNE HOTEL.

Brick building, hot, cold water, steam
heat; rates 50 cents. Grand ave. and
East Ash.

THE STES Good rooms, reasonable; nsw
furniture, telephone and hatha free. 327
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Eatea

ELM PLACE, formerly Elton Court Annex,
under new management, has thoroughly
renovated; singie rooma and suites.

THE NEW OSBORNE HOTEL.
Steam heat, hot and cold water; rates 50c.

Grand ave. and E. Ash.
THE LANDORE. 288 10th. near Jefferson;

large front room, newly furnished, suitable
for two.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts.,
well furnished sleeping rooms $2.50 per
week; electric lights, hot baths free.

The Mercedes. 20th and Washington; ele-
gantly furnished rooms; hot and cold run-ni-

water, modern conveniences; $12 up.

NICELY furnished rooms at 171 West Park;
cheap,

FURNISHED rooms. Eim Place, formerly
Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and llth.

THE RSX Modern rooms, $2-5-0 to $5 par
week. 548 Washington at.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms), 0 week;
tree phone, bath. 2 N. 14th St.

FOR KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL 625 Washington street.
oet ween iytn and 20th. J ust completed,
the cosiest, completeat and
residence hotel in the city. The ground-flo- or

office la finished in real mahogany,
marble and tile, is spacious and handsome;
elevator service, private telephone ex-
change, steam heat, hot and cold water
in all rooms, many with baths and wall-bed- s,

and is splendidly furnished. Therent la very moderate, rooma from $15per month up. Why not get the best foryour money? Now open, rooms by the day,
week or month.

HOTEL RAINIER,
140 ROOMS.

1 BLOCK. FROM DEPOT.
Hew. modern, fireproof building, steam-heate- d,

hot and cold running water in ailrooms, richly furnished, finest beds thatmoney can buy. and it doesn't cost any
more than some cheap lodging-hous- e; nicelarge office on ground floor ; everything
first-clas- s; rates, COc. 75c and $1 per
day; $3.50 and up per week. Call andsee us. 12S 6th at. North.
Homelike. Homelike Homelike.

1N THE HEART OF THE CITY.

NEW SCOTT HOTEL
7th and Ankeny sts.

Free was their depot carriage,
I took it on the spot;
There may be other houses Just as good.
But

I guesa
SUM

A yulet home for quiet people.
THE WEAVER.

T10 Washington at., near King. A
cheerful, modern home. Bath, hot and
cold water and phone In every room. In
the finest part of the city. The maxi-mum of convenience, the minimum ofexpense. We make you feel at home.
Dining-roo- In connection. Bast in thecity for the money.

THE MOODY HOUSE.
268 3d st., cor. Jefferson.

New fireproof building and furnlshinga
throughout. Desirable neighborhood, close
to business section. Rooms large, light
and airy; hot and cold water, steam heat,gas and electric lights; call bells; freephones. Rate $3 to $6 per week. Phones,
A 7731; M 8639.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
404 Washington, corner 10th.

Modern brick building, steam heated,private baths, running water in rooms,
eleotrlc light, free phone; special rates by
week or month ; the most convenient lo-
cation in the city; transient trad-- solicitedat $1 up. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA.
S3 North 5th St. S. E. Cor. Flanders.

New brick building, steam heated, por-
celain batha. fine large office on ground
floor, elegant beds, everything absolutely
new and clean : rates only $2l50 and udper week; 50a and 75c per day. 3 blocks
irom iinion uepot.

HOTEL SARGENT.

Cor. Grand ave. and Hawthorne. Phone
East 291 connecting every room. Private
baths, elevator, flnt-cla&- s grill. Special rates
by week or month, American or European
l ra.il aicii is soiiciieM.

THE BARTON. 18th and Alder. Is now
undergoing a thorough renovation; 70
steam heated, electric-lighte- d rooms, all
outside. It a tea 7oc day; 110 month up
Suites with running water $20 month up.
Phones and bath free.
Furnished Rooma in jrrivate Families.

THE GLENDORA. 19th and Couch Nicely
furnished rooms, $2.50 per week up; large
parlor, piano, billiard and pool tables free
to guests; large lawn and veranda; finest
location on W est Side.

VERY desirable rooms for business men in
a private home; frebh air, quiet, first-cla-

in an respects: sj, X4 and o per week.Prospect drive and 21rt. at. Portland Heights.
fnone Main 100.

LARGE front room, suitable for two arentle
men, running water in room, light and
airy; private home; walking distance; price
reasonable. 163 17th. Phone Marshall
1284.

1WO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
in private family ; gas, electric lights.
Datn ana laundry iurnished; 6 per weeK.

.v.au a jva, iuu otn st.
NICE large room, suitable for two ladles

or srentlemen: modern: walkin&r distance;
references if desired. Couch st., near
Grand ave. Phone East 4548.

LARGE, pleasant front room, nicely fur
nished. modern, private family, walking
distance. 407 Hollaaay ave.

TWO nice, large, furnished front rooms on
first floor; only $8 a month. 642 Karl at.
un aeuwooa canine.

IARGE front room, suitable for two gentle
men; all conveniences; walking distance. I01
Chapman, near lamhill.

LARGE new tent, well furnished, comfort'
able and convenient, for 2 gentlemen, also
room in house 11 aesirea. Main ywo.

NICELY furnished, large front room, bath; $9
per month, one or two. ii8 lith at., near
Morrison.

FURNISH ED room suitable for two ladies
employed; near steel b rid go. 25i Has-sal-

st--
7 Nice, auiet front room: large lawn, flow
ers, ehade trees; both phones; car
service. rnone riAun. izn.

LARGE, first-clas- s, newly-furnish- rooma
in private home; easy wanting distance,
near w car. dm san st.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern, walking
distance: $6 per month and up. d49 N,
Benton st

LARGE. Dleasant front room well furnished,
modem, walking distance. 35 12th st. Phone
A 49!L

THREE nicely furnished rooma for a family
of two. Inquire 403 Rodney ave. Phone
East 2197

FURNISHED room for gentleman in pri
vate family. Phone A 5497 mornings or
evenings.

2 OUTSIDE connecting rooms, newly fur
nished, in new and modern home. 228
East 20th st. Phone East 1430.

NICELY furnished rooms for 2 gentlemen,
in modern house. 869 E. Main st.

141 13TH ST. Nicely furnished room; gas.
bath, furnace.

FIRST-CLAS- S furnished large single rooms
price reasonable. 414 4i& st.

ALCOVE room for 2 or 3 gentlemen; also
a single; running water. 232 1 h.

MODERN furnished room, close in on llth
gt.. gentlemen, rnone a ojo.

rooms in modern home ; tele- -
phone. 701 Irving st.

474 ALDER ST. Newly furnished suite, suit

two inr&re front rooms, nicely furnished
suitable for two gent lemen. 45 3 Morr iso n.

ELEGANTLY furnished parlor with piano.
S12 per montn. zoo mcoin.

474 ALDER ST. Newly-furnish- floor suite,
suitable for 3 gentlemen or man and wife.

NEWLY furnished rooms, with all modern
conveniences.- 004 rianaera.

ATTRACTIVE room or suite; no other
roomers; strictly prev. mmny. jiain uuu,

TWO nicely furnished rooms. 414 Salmon,
corner 1 ltn.

FOR 2 newly furnished aingle rooma call
Up A

XJnfurnlshed Rooms.
ttk ni r :kh K.Y) rooms, suitable for otTici

o. light housekeeping. Cambridge bldg.
3d anu .v.orrifrmi. Appij mum 00.

Rooms With Board.
PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, room

With DOara, use Ui Bcnu.ft-iuu- unu uuiiir.
510 Flanders at. Miss Frances N. Heath,
sup. .

LAM B ERSON 554 Couch st., cor. 17th, one
block from Washington; desirable rooms for
gentlemen. Good nome cwitiug.

t t i Rftir, front room, with running water.
suitable for two; also single room. 147
13th at. ynone Main, jno.

NICE rooms with excellent board. The Mani-
tQU. 261 Xiila Mouciatc t 1

Rooms With Board tn Private Family.
NICELY furnished front room, with board

fnr two eenllemen; .Scandinavians rr.
ferred. 1 1 10th su N.. between Stark
and Burnsiae.

VERY desirable vacancy, for gentlemen
only ; ne wiy lumiaiieu ; nome cooking
East Side, wanting distance to town.
Phone a 2s- -

TWO nicely furnished rooms, hot and coldwater; sleeping porcn; oeautiiul grounds;Exceptional good home cooking. 90 E- - Sth,
cor. 01 asninjtiun. rnune .cast J.31KJ.

vkry desirable room and board, home
ing. B 2u31. 644 East Alder at.

GOOD room, wuo Doa.ro, 10 r - gentlemen a

COZY room, with breakfast and dinner. 667
North rup.

NK WLY furnished room witn board. 595

TWO coay rooms, choice board; reasonable.
761 Maranail st. a

Apartments.
THE new brick Stanley apartments. King

and Washington sts. ; S, 4 and & rooms.
$2 7.50 per montn ana up.

FOR RBNT to two adults, completely .

nished apartment. Phone A 4J98 morn n gs.

FURNISHED apartment. The Morton,Washington and King.
TH S MORTON, 697 Washington St.,apartment all outglde.
SIX-ROO- steam-heate- d, apartments,

janitor, 325 llth at. Mala 5495.

FOR RENT.
A partments.

THE RE-U- K AN APARTMENTS.
New concrete building with elaborateli

furnished three-roo- apartments with re-
ception hall and private bath; all modem
conveniences, large shady lawn, cool veran- -
raa anH ianl t.ir rrvlop - ttallilnir Inta n
N-- Hill district; rents $3o and up. 624
Marshall t. Take
3191.

ORDE LEIGH APARTMENT,
Cor. Grand ave. and .Stark st.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

New fireproof brick buiUitng, beautifully
furnished two and three-roo- apartments,
private baths, wall beds, large clothe
closets; plenty of hot water; Summer
rates. Phone E oOO.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia,
4 riocka irom Morrison st. New bricK.
building, completely first class, furnished
in 2. 3 and family apartments; pri-
vate bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot
water, elevator, free phone; some unfur-nishe- d;

janitor service; rent reasonable.
ANGELA APARTMENTS SO Trinity Place.

Detween lvia ana --otn sts.. near asning-to- n
; 2, 3 or apartments, new pressed

brick building just completed; every modern
convenience including telephone exchange
and elevator; cio?e Lo business centers; very
reasonable prices and excellent cerv Ice.

ELEGANTLY furnished, also unfurnished
apartments. Including heat, hot

and cold water, bath, janitor service; 5
minutes' walking distance from Poat-- of

lice. Apply 3y0 Clay. Phonea; Main
4070. A 4479. Majestic

THREE apartments, $25 to $35. West Side,
consisting of 3 to 4 rooms, iurnished with,
bedstead, aprlng and dresse.-- , dining-roo-

table, ice box, gas stove, fixtures and
shades: fine new brick building. Call jan-lto- r.

414 lit h st.
THE SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson sts.

Unfurnished apartment, with bath. All out-
side rooms; modern, every convenience, and
only 5 minutes' walk from P. O. Very

rent. Main 2506. A 3149.
THE BERYLE APARTMENTS.

Strictly modern, large rooms and three
closet a to every apartment; cool and airy
for Summer. 695 Lovejoy su Take W
car.

HANOVER Apartments, corner King and
v asmngton sis., apartments, nave
every modern convenience, including- steam
heat, hot water, private bath, tree phonea
and Janitor service; rent very reasonable.

"ON'EONTA" APARTMENTS, 187 17th. neat
Yamhill (W car at depot). 2, 3 and
furnished suites; hot and cold, phonea and
baths free; $20 pur month, per wei
and up. Main 4C97. A 4739.

ST. CROIX Apartments, 10 St. Clair, neaiWashington; new brlcic buliuing, two and
three-roo- apartments, all modern con-
veniences; fine residence location; reason
able rent.

WELLINGTON COURT.
2. 8 OR apartments, up to date

in every respect, walking distance irom
business center; furnished and unfurnished.
15th and Everett sts Phone Main 124a.

THE LAURETTE Apartments, 229 llth; new
brick buiiuing; cme choice, elegantly

front apartment; modern; 5 mm-ute- a'

walk irom Postotflce. Both phones.
STEAM -- HEAT ED apartment, mod

ern and uesiraoie; .brvereit at. Apply
Morgan. Fleidner A Boyce, 503 Ablnntoa
bldg.

FOR RENT Modern apartment.
King' a Heigh ta Apartment House, cor.
King and Wayne ata.; furnished, $55; un-
furnished, $40. Apply Janitor.

KEELER apartments Unfurnished suitea;
1111 est in tne city ; tree imcpnones, disap-
pearing beds, private batha, etc. I4tu audClay sts.

THE MERCEDES Elegantly furnishedapartments, hot and cold running
water and all modern conveniences; $ld
to $30. Corner 20th and Washington ata.

For housekeeping in suites, $12 and up
hot water, free oaths, first-clas- s. 031
Washington, cor. 20th.

corner apartment, every conveni-
ence. Brain tree Apartments, 235 iztix at.
Main 77 41.

THE CHSTOPA. 18th and Flan dera sts.,
unfurnished apartments. Apply to

janitor.
W AUNiT A, 325 llth at. Very nicely fur

nished 2- - room apartments; steam heal
modern; walkin g distance,

475 SALMON, corner 14th; nicely furnishedapartments, under new management; elec-
tric elevator; private bath and pnone.

THE LANDORE, 2b8 10th, near Jefferson;
new suite, completely furnished
for housekeeping ; aleeplng porch.

unfurnished apartment, hot and
cold water, phone, janitor service. Mad-iso- n

Apartments, Madison and Park ata.
BEAUTIFUL PAGE APARTMENTS now

finished. East ath and Burnside. Phone
B 1U18.

475 SALMON, corner 14th; nicely furnished
apartments, under new management; elec-
tric elevator; private bath and phone.

FOR SALE New furnishings of new apart-
ment, porch and closets; 1 block to Wash
Ington St.; very reasonable. Phone A 7395.

Flat.
FOR RENT East Side, close in; very hand-

some fiat, built-i- n china closets,
laundry trays, large porches, every mod-
ern convenience; tnls is the only one left
and should go today; rent $25; would cost

on the West Side. Call up Main 6974.

$22 upper flat, built-i- n china clos-
et, excellent furnace and all modern con-
veniences ; price includes water ; location
328 Ross st. R. H. Blossom, 316 Cham-
ber of Commerce,

FOR RENT New and strictly modern
flats on 20 th and Laurel ata Port-

land Heights, rent $40. Apply
WAKEFIELD. FRIES A CO-- 85

Fourth at.
FOR SALE Brand-ne- w $725 Stuyveaant

pianola piano; might trade for real estate
or auto If in good condition. H. T.. 110
2dsL

W HEN moving call up V an Horn Transfer
Co. Main 1618, A 1984. All covered wag- -
on a. air experienced men.

SWELL new apartments, 9 rooms and sleeping--

porch. 553 Ladd ave., near 12th and
Hawthorne.

ONE new modern navt; "S" and "F"
carllne. Inquire at drugstore. Front and
Qlbbs sts.

UPPER or lower flat, new and
strictly modern; rent $20. Phone Tabor
1656.

FURNISHED flat, light and water Included;
walking distance; good car service. 42
Williams.

UP? BR modern, ne w ly ti n ted flat.
714 Kearney. Key at 712 Kearney.

MODERN flat. Inquire 628 Wil- -
UamB ave. Phone C 1697.

MODERN upper flat, walking dia-tan-

West Side. A 8390.

MODERN lower corner flat; good at-tl- o

and bajjement. 475 7th at.
MODERN fiat. 6 rooms and bath. 731 Hoyt

st. Inquire 132 6th at. Main 6278.
modern flat. Inquire 225 Market

st. Phone Main516.
SMALL, pleasant flat, modern; walking dis-

tance; rentresonable;3 Hall st.
N EW 18-fo- transom stern launch hull,

$80. Call 307 10th st. N orth.
FOR RENT flat. Inquire 426 6th at.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts.

for housekeeping, including gaa
ranges, electric lights, hot water, bath,
laundry, all free; S15 per month up; best
in the city for money; short distance from
Union Depot. Take "S" or 16th-s- t. cara
north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.

D housekeeping rooma. 2.
tH month, S for $12. 3t4 26th, North
(West Sid-A- . W car from depot, Sd or Mur-riso- n

to 26th. block north.
JUST LIKE HOME.

Modern turn, or unfurn. apartments;
single or en auite ; reasonable ; central.
MILNER BLDG.. 350 MORRISON ST.

ELEGANT suite housekeeping rooms, newly
furnished: bay windows, beautiful location;
$ti per week. 175 N. 17th. at.

$1.2o TO $2.00 week, clean, furnished house-
keeping rooma; laundry, bath, phone, gaa.
furnace heat. 406 Vancouver ave.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms, rea-
sonable. Wendhurst, 545 Washington.
near 16th.

SINGLE and housekeeping rooms; modern,
reasonable. 490 Morrison at. Free phonea

UNFURNISHED 3, outside, ground floor;
full kitchen; stoves furnished. 567 Everett.

THE COLLINS 503 Alder at., furniahed
housekeeping rooms, with all conveniences.

THE MILNER. 35u Morrison, cor. Park,
or unfur. apts.; all con., best location

$1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooma,
heat, laundry, bath. 2Q3 Stanton. "TJ" car.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern conveniences. 564 Flanders.

& VERY nice, large, modern housekeeping
rooms. 403 2d st.

SL&0 week, large, clean turn, housekeeping
rooms: laundry, bath, gaa. 184 Sherman.

$1 60 to $2 week, clean furniahed housekeep-in- g

rooms. Desota House, 291 Second at.
41 e MORRISON, cor. 8th. Completely

furnished housekeeping suites; reasonable.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Famlly.

ONE room, nicely furnished for housekeeping,
334 Park st.

SINGLE housekeeping room; bath and phone
45Q Yamhill at.

TWO ed housekeeping rooms; gaa,
bath, close in, 27 N. llth su Main 6792,


